
Tuesday, November 22, 2022
- 2:00PM -

L.N. Forbes OFWB Tabernacle
1800 Bishop L.N. Forbes St., Wilson, NC

Bishop Willie Thomas, Eulogist

sunset
October 16, 2022

Floral Bearers & Pall Bearers
Friends of the Family

- Acknowledgements -
Our hearts have been made to rejoice during the

passing of our loved one by the many acts of kindness
extended to our family. Your prayers and all expressions

of love and sympathy are greatly appreciated.
May God’s blessings of peace and love

continue to be with you forever.
 - the bullock family -

sunrise
February 12, 1927

sunset
November 16, 2022
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- Order of Service -

Bishop Chester Aycock, Presider       

          Processional...........................................................................Clergy & Family

       Musical Selection.........................................................Ebenezer Baptist Church
& Higher Calling Church Combined Choir

Scripture Readings
Old Testament...................................................................Deacon Bobby Thompson
New Testament..........................................................................Eldress Theresa Artis

Prayer of Comfort...................................................................Minister Billie Kenner

Solo.............................................................................................Mr. Quentin Bullock

- Reflections/Tribute (2 minutes please) -
Evangelist Ethel Edwards

Ms. Jolanda Branch, Ebenezer Church
Minister Doric Finch, Family

Acknowledgements/Obituary...........................................Deaconess Alfreda Pender

Solo...............................................................................................Mr. Billy Ray Pope

Eulogy.....................................................................................Bishop Willie Thomas
Pastor, Brown Chapel & St. Luke Churches

Funeral Director’s Brief

Recessional/Viewing

 - INTERMENT -
Hamilton Burial Garden

Bishop L.N. Forbes St., Wilson, NC

I am home in Heaven, dear one’s,
Oh, so happy and so bright.

There is perfect joy and beauty,
In this everlasting light.

All the pain and suffering is over,
Every restless tossing passed.

I am now at peace forever,
Safely home in Heaven at last.

There is still work waiting for you,
So you must not idly stand.

Do it now, while life remaindeth,
You shall rest in Jesus’s land.
When that work is completed,
He will gently call you home;

Oh the rapture of that meeting,
Oh, the joy to see you come!

Safely
    Home

Together
      Again



- obituary -
Strength and honour are her clothing; and she shall rejoice in time to come.

- Proverbs 31:25 -

Gertrude Langston Bullock
daughter of John Langston and Gertrude Langston, was born February 12, 1927 in 
Wilson, North Carolina. Her earthly journey ended peacefully on Wednesday, 
November 16, 2022 as she was called to her eternal rest. Along with her parents, she 
was preceded in death by her husband, Carless Bullock; her sons, Tommy Langston, 
and Milton Bullock; her granddaughter, Felicia Staton; sisters, Louise Langston, 
Rosetta Taylor, and Dorothy Langston; brothers, Robert Langston, Bobby Langston, 
Will Langston, and Charlie Langston. Affectionately called Quit or Gert, Gertrude 
was reared in Wilson County where she received her education from Frederick 
Douglas High School and Wilson Technical Community College receiving a certifi-
cate in Interior Decorating.

Loving, kind and devoted, Gertrude was an extraordinary homemaker as she 
took care of her children, family, and the community. Gifted and talented, she 
enjoyed interior decorating, teaching arts and crafts, gardening, and cooking her 
favorite sweet potato pies. She served her community well as she served as a member 
of Guardian Alliance and Handy Jewel Tent. With a giving spirit she was always 
willing to assist anyone in their time of need. A delightful woman filled with the spirit 
of her Christ. She loved the Lord and gave her life willingly to Him. She joined the 
ministries and fellowship at Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church where she 
worshipped and served for over fifty dedicated years. A dear beloved heart is now at 
rest and will always be remembered with love, joy, and thankfulness.

Loving and lasting memories are forever cherished by her loving and caring daughters, 
Mable Norville (William), Brenda Earp, Josetta Davis (William); and son, Carl 
Bullock (Velma); two sisters, Virgie Sullivan (Michael) and Ethel Edwards; one 
brother, Roscoe Langston; nine grandchildren, four grandchildren she helped to rear, 
Roscoe Staton, Sheneal Norville, Antonio Bullock and Zy’Miya Woodard; fifteen 
great grandchildren, five great, great grandchildren; one bonus granddaughter, Lisa 
Vinson; three god daughters, Hattie Hogan, Angela Cox and Tina Aycock; a courteous 
devoted twin flame, Sarah Williams; her best friend and in-law, Queen Davis; a host 
of other relatives and friends.
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Precious Memories of “GERT”


